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OUT OF THE WINDOW

LovaHas Taken His Usnal Oourso in the

Oaao of Mrs. Mackay's' Prince.

SHE I'All) A HIGH PF.I3E FOR A TITLE

Her Daughter's' Uappinoss and Many Thou-

sand

¬

Good Hard American Dollars !

COLONNA MERELY A GILDED RASCAL

His Professions of Honor and Love Were

Submerged in His Viciousness.

SHOWED HIS HAND IN SIX MONTHS

Hrlrf Dream nf Jlimt for tlio llrlilo Itmloly-

Dlnpnlloil by n DlmlpatiMl Ilinlmnd'ii-

Dtiiiand fur Monty to Curry

on III * Drhiiiichury.-

Cojii

.

[ : } K>1 l u Jtimt * (Ionian nciinetf.l-
PAIIH , Nov. 27. [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tun Bun. | Princess Cotonna.

the daughter of Mrj. John W. Mackay , bus
applied for a separation from Prlnco Ferdi ¬

nand ( Inllntro Colonnn and for the custody
of her three children , Andrea , aged 8 ,

Blanco , aged 0 , and Marie , 4 years of ago.
The marriage took place In Paris In 1SS1 ,

Algr. ( li Htnde , the papal nuncio to Franco ,

officiated at the religious ceremony , which
was one of I ho special events of the season.
Two years before the marriage Prince
Colonnn mot Mrs. Mnckay's daughter , then
Miss Bryant , in Italy. Ho followed her to
Paris and asked Mrs. Mackay for her hand.
She replied ;

" 1 don't approve of her marrying a-

foreigner. . Moreover , don't he deluded ; she
is not Mr. Mackay's child , but his slep-

She has no "money of her own.
Therefore she has no dot. She Is my-

Kluughtor by my first husband , but she takes
Mr. Mackay's name at his request. "

The prince persisted and his uncle , Prince
Stiglcatio Colonnn , wrote in his behalf , say-
Ing

-

that money was of no .consequence , as it
was a love match. Mrs. Mackay eventually
gave way. The bride was married without
a dot or settlement , but Mrs. Mackay
allowed her an income of 175.000 a year , be-

sides
¬

giving her many valuable presents.
Showed lilt Cloven Hoof.

The prlnco nnd his bride wont to Naples.
Six months after the marriage the prince
began demanding money of his wife. She
thci ] discovered that ho had a taste for
gamblini ; , horse.raclnir and a fast life. She
bore lu> abuse , taunts and vulgarity until
October last , wlJJh bho loft him in Paris and
took her throe cl-.vldren to the Hotel Brigh-
ton

¬

, where her grandmother. Mrs. Hunger-
ford , was staying ! Mvs. Mackay at the
ftimo tlino came o-i from Scotland to her
daughter's aid.

The Ilurnld'fl correspondent saw nn Inti-

mate
¬

friend of the family yesterday , who
sftW : "Princo Cc-lonna and Mrs. Mackny
have not spoken for years. No one would
believe the enormous sums Mr. Mackay has
paid for-tho prineo's gambling debts over
1,000,000 francs in live years , apart from the
allowance ho made his step-daughter. Ho
also gave hcr-sho money with which to fur-

nish
¬

their house ! All went in gambling.
When his wife left their apartments , the
prince sold all the tapestries and furni-

ture
¬

und oven her wedding presents , and is
now living on the proceeds.-

Ilii
.

Mlitook Her Nature.-

"He
.

frequently suii ( to his wife , I will
take your American independence out of
you.1 She replied , 'You may If you kill mo. ' "

The friend who told mo the above added
that such a long-sufterlng and devoted
wife us the princess was never * known.
Finally she lost alt respect for her husband
nnd determined to leave him. The only time
they have since mot was during the prelim-

inary
¬

proceedings In court.-
Mr.

.

. John W. Mackay IMS written to his
daughter : "I am glad you have taken this
Htep. People will talk , of course , but you
do not live to please other people , nnd need
not care what anyone says , as lorni us you
nro happy and frco , " *

The case comes on shortly. The princess
nnd her mother are living quietly in adjoin-
Ing

-

apartments at the Hotel Brighton In this
city , and have refused all social Invitations.-
Mrs.

.

. Mackay , however , expects to attend the
wedding of Miss Adel Grant and the curl of-

Essex in London ,

NOT i.uci : A-

Amilrs In Itlo Shoir l.lltlo f.vldcnoo of the
Trim Condition of Tnliiun.

ICoplrfuilrdS7.7i| Canton llennelt. ]
MuNTi'.vinr.o , Uruguay (via Gulveston ,

Tex. ) , Nov. 27. fUy Mexican Cable to the
Now York Herald Special to Tins HUG. ]

News has Just been received from the Her ¬

ald's correspondent nt llio , He writes
under duto of November 21 that from his
observations of the city It Is hardly possi-
bio for n stranger to rcaluo that
u itato of blcgo exists. The streets
are crowded with pedestrians and , while
business Is paralyzed , the shops are all open.
The damage to the luniscs which have been
hit during the bombardment Is apparent.

Most of the persons killed during the firing
were along the water front , where Admiral
Mello'H launches patrol day and night , ex-

I'hanglng
-

shots with Pcixoto's guards.
round ! ) ! !; Aw.iy lit thu I'orr ,

The government forces have, been pouring
shot and shell into Fort Villogulgnon dally
for the Inst 'veolc. The barracks there nro
now almost in ruins , while the fort is In
fairly good condition. Thn garrison In the
fort Is still united In adherence to Mello's
cause , Mello's licet replies tn thn attacks
from shore with its heavy u'uns.
The garrison Is supplied with
food by the launcncs , which are constantly
patrolling the harbor. Many of the shore
batteries have been put out of action by the
guns from YiUoguignon ,

There was continuous firing on Niclhcroy
yesterday , but few of tbo shuts where
they were directed , It Is thought the poor
marksmanship is duo the use of un
Inferior quality of powder ,

Mi'irhiint * Ara luiiiMe
.I

l.

have talked with many of the loading
merchants of the city , They suy they are
disgusted with the present tstato of affairs ,

nnd hope for n speedy termination of the
war , I'nder the present condition every-
thing

¬

is in suspense. A rumor Is put In circu-
lation

¬

dally th'ut it is the Intention of Mello to
bombard the city. It Is believed that this
it probable , as Pcixoto's battorlea nro liable
to draw ilru'on the city. I tallied with several
people hero. They expect that Mcllo will soon
make a lundlng hero and that many will join
lilt cause. The people are afraid to speak
openly owing to the rigid police restrictions

and number of the government spies in the
street.

Residents of the city regard the constant
firing 'with Indifference. Crowds collect at
| )ohits of advantage on the water fronts to
witness the flrlntr. Mcllo is nt present de-

terred
¬

from l nilinB' owing to the small force
on his ships.-

Hupprcmcil
.

n Ncwupappr.
The government today suppressed n

church newspaper because ot unfavorable
criticism of the government orean. Pclxoto
has thus Incurred thodlsllknof the Catholic
clergy , many of whom are seriously in favor
of the restoration of the monarchy , because
they were deprived of their salaries under
the republic.-

The
.

- government expected an Important
move on the part of the squadron today.-
To

.

prepare for nn emergency sandbag
bulwarks were erected along thn shore.
The wildest rumors were nlloat. There ni-o
now nineteen ships of foreign power In the
harbor.

IIHtUli Ship Inlcrfrrid.-
Pclxoto

.

attempted to arrest Captain
Cooper ol the Cinllcia for taking Huy Bar-
boni

-

: to Buenos Ayrcs. The British warship
Hacer which escorted her in prevented the
arrest.

The Herald's correspondent In Buenos
Ayrcs sends word that Minister Assis of
Brazil visited Uemetrio Hibcrio last night.-
Demetrlo

.

Hlberlo is an aitcnt of the Brazil-
Ian

-

revolutionists. The result of the con-

ference
¬

between the minister and the agent
is not yet known.

Solid Shot riylnc ,

A man was killed in front of the United
States consulate on November 21 by a slug
shot fiylng over the houses. Mcllo was
compelled to return the shots-owing to the
government soldiers firing 9:1: his boats.

The Herald correspondent can state with
authority that Admiral Mcllo has no Inten-
tion

¬

to Inlllct damage on the city of Ulo do
Janeiro or Nictheroy. Ho only fires whei <3-

ho is attacked. Shots have been occasionally
fired from the Armacao In an attempt to dis-
lodge

¬

the government forces who are trying
to prevent Mello's launches from obtaining
munitions of war for his ships-

.Pclxoto
.

places great reliance on tbo tor-
pedo

¬

boatswhich were purchased In Ger-
many.

¬

.

News has been received confirming the
accounts previously cabled you of the arrest of
United States Consular Agent Grant at Dos-

tcrro.
-

. Minister Thompson was notified of iho
arrest at his residence in Petropolis , which
Is three hours travel from the city. In case
Mello makes a landing , cuts t.ho wires and
destroys the railroads Thompson will be
unable to reach Hlo do Janeiro. He would
be shut off from all communication. It is
believed that if the foreign ministers would
confer with Mello and then submit a propo-
sition to Pelxoto , insisting firmly on its
acceptance , the situation would be relieved.-

l.KD'.S

.

lITTIi : UKKAM.

Vatican T.lvln In Hopes of nn Imaginary
] ''mlerjkl Itnllmi Itopnbllc.L-

ONDOX
.

, Nov. 27. The correspondent of
the Standard at Homo says that In the high-
est

¬

and most reserved circles it is well known
that the present dream of thc Vatlan Is the
establishment of a federal Italian republic.
This idea is the only real explanation , the
correspondent goes on to say-of tlm extra-
ordinary

¬

policy of the Vatican organs in
speaking of thu mission of Franco and
Russia with rela'lon to the papacy.

J'ISUSIA'.S SII.VKINO HI'.

Mnny Thniiimiiilfi Already Killed In the
Karthiitmkc * Winch Still Uniitliiuu.T-

EUEIIAN'
.

, Nov. 27. Ear-lhquako shocks
continue to bo felt at Kuchan and in other
parts of the country. In that, town already
nearly 11,000 dead oodles have been recov-
ered from the ruins. It is estimated that
fully 12,000 or ltt.000 parsons must have per-
ished

¬

, and there is great apprehension that ,

appalling as the number Is. it'' will bo yet
further largely increased. The Joss In cattle
is estimated at 50,000-

.lormnny

.

( < i-ttln :; Involved.-
Bnm.iN

.

, Nov. 27. The parliamentary
situation is so complicated that it would be
rush to forecast the issue , the more so th at-

it mnv 1)2) said to. rest outside the house.-
TJio

.

agrarian campaign , outwardly directed
against the chancellor , Is nothing less than
a deliberate attempt to intimidate the em-
peror

¬

In-constant allusions to tbo growing
dissatisfaction ol the population and the re-
peated

¬

threats that the peasantry will throw
itself Into the arms of social democracy.

The criminal court at Hngcu has sentenced
the ex-editor of the Hholuisclio Westfuel-
ischeColtutiK to six weeks imprisonment for
insulting Chancellor von Caprivl.-

Curnut'K

.

Hard Tunic.-
PAIIIS.

.
. Nov. 27. Very .ittle else Is talked

about hero today but the probable formation
of the now cabinet and the so-called victory
of the socialist party in ousting M. Dupuy's
ministry from oillco. The suggested Mclino
cabinet Is discussed Interest iu view of
the protective opinions of the originator of
the qxlstlmr French customs tariff.

President Curnot has been in conference
with M. Itnymoml Polncaro , deputy from the
Mouse , nnd it Is undcrstoo.l the president is
awaiting the outcome of today's sitting of
the Chamber of Deputies nnd of tha confer-
ences

¬

between the various parties in order to
settle the caninet crisis.

Arri'ht Kiiiliu.itr-
ll ISM tin Jainn (iniiloii llenntll,

LA I.ini'.itTAi ) , Salvador ( via Gnvcston ,

Tex. ) , Nov. 27. [ Now York Herald Cable-
Special to Tint Bui' . ] United States Minis-
ter

¬

Baker has requested the government of
San Salvador to arrest Louis N. Menage ,

the Minneapolis embezzler , It u believed
that Menage , atlas Mcllcr , has been hero ,

but ho lias probably left the republic.
Won liy Iho Uovrrnmrnt.I-

Capyrljhtfil
.

IStiti'jJa'nti OnnJ-w Itnn.tt.M-
o.NTKViiiKO

.

, Uruguay ( via Galveston ,

Tex , ) , Nov. 27. [By Mexican Cable to the
NewYorK Herald Special to Tins BEE. ]

The elections which were held throughout
the republic yesterday wore completed with-
out

¬

any disturbance. The returns show a
triumph for llio official party.-

F

.

vi r Killed .Must 01 Thnin.L-
ONDON. . Nov. 27. A letter lias boon re-

ceived
¬

describing the terrible sufferings of
the crow of the British ship Mendoza , which
rocentl foundered near Martinique. The
captain and the majority of the crow died u I
sea of fever , und the few men who wcro left
were unable to navigate the vessel , and she
bank , only four of bur crew biilng rescued ,

Clt-imnt ; thnViiy lor uViir..

LONDON , Nov , 27, The St. Petersburg
correspondent of the Standard says that the
Grand Uuke Vladimir luu ordered un im-
mediate

¬

inspection of the rcsarvo ordnance's
stores which consist of material necessary
to bring every regiment to its war strength-
.Thlsordci

.

is another step In preparing iho
rapid mobilization ,

May ll .M me Hi In-

UCIII.IN
:.-

, Nov. 27.A tin box weighing a
pound and having a burnt fuse attached toll
has been found outside the walls of Albor-
ou

-
h Barracks in this city. The box con-

tained
¬

a quantity of saturated material re-
sembling

¬

sawdust. Experts uro now exam-
ining

¬

iho box uud its contents.-

llud
.

nn Ainvrlrniillt :
LONDON , Nov , 27, The Times announces

the sudden death of Mr , Kclnelm Digby who
married iho daughter of Mr. William Goes-
beck of Cincinnati , O. , In 1510 ,

ENCOURAGED Tllh REBELS

Mexican Insurgents Receiving Recruits on

All Sides Since the Victory.

DIAZ ASKED TO SEND REINFORCEMENTS

Doperntc Kirortft of the Mexican ( lovcrn-
innut

-

to Siippr ' * All Information
Ooiicnrnlnt ; the llntllc l.Ut ot

Killed uml Wounded.

1813 by Jaim Gonlon n niilt.1-
JfAtici ? , Mexico (via Galveston ,

Tex. ) , Nov. ST. { Now York Herald Cablo-
Kpcclal

-
to Tun DUE. ] Later news from the

Corrlllas light Is that thirty federal soldiers
wore loft dead on the field and sixty were
wounded. There has been rumor that
cannon wore on the way to the revolution-
ists

¬

, but this is hardly probable , as artillery
could not bo used to any "advantage by
cither side In the present cnmpiagn ,

Since the news of the rebel victory larger
numbers of Mexicans continue to arrive-
.It

.

is said they will meet at Tres Jacalca and
fortify against tin attack. The officials
hero linvo telegraphed to Diaz asking rein-

forcements
¬

, as tlio present field forces are
totally Inadequate in numbers to cope with
the revolutionists.

The forced levy , which was made with the
view of making suspected rebels fight their
own people and thus become obnoxious , has
not been ns great a success as was antici-
pated

¬

, ns the drafted men and many others
have deserted and gone over to the rebels.-
Tlio

.

government officials are making des-
perate

¬

efforts to keep news of their defeat
from gaining currency in the interior as two
rebellions are now In progress.- .

S.ly * the Kepnrtu Arn Imiccunur.
CITY or Mnxico ( via Galveston , Tex.-

Nov.
. )

. 27.To the Editor of the Herald :

As director and attorney of tbo Mexican C'eu-

Irul
-

railway , and as vice president of the Mex-
Ican

-
Telegraph company as well as rcpicscn-

tatlve
-

of various Important enlerptlses of the
I'nlted States and Kurnuo having considerable
business relations with Mexico , I foul It-
my duty to. Inform you there Is gross
Inaccuracy and exaggeration about the
stories published l.itely m thnt country re-

specting
¬

rovolutlomiryiiiiovoiiicnM In
have Jnsl had an Interview with President' '
Diaz and have found him perfectly tranquil
with regard to the present and future of-
Mo.lco. . It Is utterly falsa that the Mexican
KovcrnniiHit has sequeMotcd a .single one of
the immorous messages which pass daily
between Mexico and abroad over the lines
of the Central and South American 'and Mexi-

can
¬

'Telegraph companies.
SiilA8TIAN: COMACII-

O.UKCIDEDI.Y

.

DNCKIITAIN.

Humors Concerning Tlndr Movements and
Actions Not Confirmed.-

Ei.

.

. PASO , Nov. 27. The Times has a late
special from Doming , saying that the report
of a battle between the Insurgents and the
Mexican regulars has not boon continued.-
Heports

.

received here , .Jiowovcr , trom In-

surcent
-

sources say that the battle surely
occurred , and that the regulars got the
worst of it. *

Macario Pacheco , one of the revolution-
ist

¬

chiefs , is known to DC in 151 Paso , buf
cannot be located at present.Ho sent a
note to the editor of the Times saying that
the rebels were not fanatics , but were fight-
ing

¬

for the overthrow of a tyrant.
Another special from Darning says a-

A courier reached there this evening with
an account of a skirmish which occurred be-

tween
¬

Mormon colonists and rebels last
Wednesday. A party of seven colonists who
had been reconnoitering wore ambushed by
over forty revolutionists. The colonists
made a stand and killed one of the rebels
and wounded several others. The colonists
then retreated to ji canon near by and kept
the rebels off till night , when they were res-
cued

¬

by a party of citizens and soldiers sent
out by Colonia Dublan. All the colonists es-
caped

¬

injury. The failuroof the government
to afford the colonists proper protection has
resulted in the colonists arming themselves
and standing guard day and night. Every
colony has an armed force of least lifly men-
.O'l'lio

.

rebels have apparently separated , the
larger part moving to the vicinity of Guer-
rero , a city about 200 miles southeast and of
nearly f , UX( ) inhabitants. Over 1,00(1( troops
are now stationed at Guerrero and it is
scarcely probable that tbo rebels will make
an attack. Small bands arc still encamped
in the Sierra Madrcs , apparently waiting
for recruits , as signal fires can bo seen every
night. The colonists distinguished them-
selves

¬

by their great bravery in a skirmish
which occurred.near Colonia Pacheco. The
rebels nro circulating reports that if the
troops glvo battle the officers -will bo shot
down nnd the soldiers will join them , which
injilccs the officers slow to advance upon the
rebel strongholds.

..u.v-

Grinith'R

; >.

MnthoiU ol KnnnlM ); tlioVC8torn
I'arin MortKiign and Trust Company.D-

KXVKII
.

, Nov. !j" . The hearing of the
objections aualnst the report of O.V. . 1C ,

Griffith , receiver of the Western Farm
Mortgage and Trust company , today
brought out the fact that Mr. Griffith
speculated with the company's property.
Ira Hicks of Lawrence , Kan. , who has
been in the employ of Griffith , testified that
a friend of Griffith bought a couple of farms
from the company with the understanding
that Grifilth was to be part owner. The
price paid was 3000. while the propnriv
was wortn 0,001)) . Mr. Hicks also testified
that Griffith's personal funds and the com ¬

pany's were mixed together , the latter's
funds being used temporarily for other pur-
poses.

¬

.

Mr. Griffith , In testifying , said that ho did
not see why lie should not buy the property
ns well as any one else. Ho admitted tint
the company's and his own money was some-
what

¬

mixed , hut asserted that the report
was substantially correct. Thu court then
adjourned indefinitely , to give time for the
production of necessary witnesses.

>

pint

Sorluui charge UroiiRht , (, ' ! tat n 1'roui-
lnrnt

-
I'ort Kuutt rli.Vilrlitn ,

KANSAS CITY , Nov. UT. A special to the
Times from Kort Scott , ICan. , says : Dr. I*
O. Cox , a prominent imyniclan of Fort Scott ,

was today arrested charged with complicity
in the murder last week of Under Sheriff
Jesse Hendrlckson at Pond Creek , Old.
Friends went on Cox's bond and ho was re-

leased
¬

, Tbo arrest was made by Sheriff
Hogan of Oklahoma , and Cox will probably
bo taken theru for trial-

.At
.

the time of the Cherokee Strip open-
ing

¬

Dr. Cox wrnt to Hunnuwell , Old. Alter
the murder lie , In company with a young man ,
supposed to be C. lj. F.iulU , left und went to
Missouri , Cox later cointo Fort Scott.
Suspicion was directed against them and
authorities were nut un their trail. Faulk-
U charged with bslnr; an accessory and Is
being looked for bydetectives.-

Ir.intnl

.

( a N < tv Trial-
.Lorisviu.E

.

, Nov. UT. Daputy Collector W-
P. . Shaw , convicted recently of violating the
civil service laws , was this morning granted
a new trial by Judge Harr of the federal dis-
trict

¬

eotyt.

Nov. ST. A shoi'k of earth-
quake

¬

was felt at 11M8 o'clock this forenoon ,

lastlngnbou : fifteen scconJs. Many buildings
received a good shaking up , but no serious
uUuiago was dene, similar report comes

from St. Johns , Quebec, Ji d many other Can-
adian

¬

points.-
AI.IIASV.

.
. Nov. 27. Thero'was quite an evi-

dent
¬

shock of cnrttiiiunkotpdny nnd several
of the largo buildings 'Wcro so badly shaken
up that the occuptttilfl ''lritt in alarm. The
shock occurred about : !t) p. m.

TOOK fOirilKHLY'S 1'A.ICf.-

.Inmrn

.

. It. Suvrrntpn of town Now llrrul oT

the Knight * or Labor.
PniLAiir.i.i'MA , Nof. ST. James 11. Sover-

eign
¬

of lowu was elected general tmlstcr
workman of the Knights of Labor this after-
noon

¬

by a vote of 2i; to 8 , James Campbell of-

Plttsburg being his opponent. Mr. Sovereign
is the third man to hold the office of general
master workman in the order since its
inception In 1800 , Mr. Stephens and Mr-

.Powdcrly
.

being the two others. .

The afternoon session was characterized
by very harmonious proceedings. General
Worthy Foreman Ulshop occupied llio chair.
Upon assembUng the delegates announced
the nominations for a general executive
bo.ird , three of whom were to bo elected. 11 ,

D. Martin of Minnesota , twenty-four
votes , ntul J. W. Kehna of Indiana and D. Ij.
Hay of South Carolina , each with eighteen
votes , wore ilcchirctl elected. T. 13. Mod litre-
of Now York was elected on Friday , making

*
a complete board of four-

.1'owdrrly'n
.

ItrMRiintlon ,

The next business was the resumption of
balloting on General Muster Workman Pow-
derly's

-
resignation , which was accepted by-

a votoot.1 : ! to IU-

.Messrs.
.

. Sovereign , Campbell and Me-

Gulro
-

were then nominated for the office ,

but McGulro withdrew. Only one ballot
was taken ; this resulted ns follows : Sover-
eign

¬

, 23 j Campbell , H-

.Mr.
.

. Povvilcrly was seen shortly afterward s-

by nn Associated press representative. Ho
seemed In excellent Jiatuor. When asked his
opinion of the assembly's action ho said :

"Tho king is dead ; , long live the king.-
Mr.

.

. Sovercrign will have, no heartier sup-
port

¬

by any individual of the order
than he will receive from me. Ho is
eminently worthy of the position. Per-
sonally

¬

I bear no ill will against any one. I-

am perfectly satisfied, that events have so
shaped themselves1. I shall remain In the
order and do what 1 can for Its benefit. In
the general assembly 1 rejected the charges
made against me by Mr. Hayes and was sus-
tained

¬

by the delegates , so upon tlio whole I
feel very well satisfied.-

yox ITS

Troubles df the LelilkliTnllry Ittitlrunit no-

NcurofHti End.-
WiMinsiiAitUB

.
, Nov. 2V. The second week

of the great strike of thplichigh Valley road
is now on and a settlement either amicable
or othorwiso'are as faf off as over. The
feeling between the pontending parties is-

growinr in bitterness , ajiil'while the strikers
themselves are not Vakinsr part in the many
acts of violence reported , their friends are
doing tbo uroric forftllem , and the strikers
are gottinir th& blame. " J

An Associated press representative made
a trip over tlio road' from White Haven to-

Tunkhanncck this (afternoon. Ho found
vcrv few trains running , but the sidings and
yarlis were filled w'itji cars. The Impression
ho termed was ihat Ihb compajiy- vas , not
handling as nuinj' trnjiis as they did any day
last week. , ,

Five engineers who ) iul? been 'working on
the Lehigh Valley parfof last week in the
place of strikers went to Superintendent
lessor this morning nnd claimed that they
could not'go on their engines from Coxton to-
Mauch Chunk without taking their lives in
their hands.

Superintendent Esser called Into his ofllco
this morning live Engineers in quick stio;
cession. One of them , who is reported to
have caused a wreck at Suitar Notch , Fri-
day , declared that lie was not responsible
for the accident ; that bis cngmo was run
Into by the train at the crossing and that not
a man was to bo seen on tno track that did
the damage. Other engineers told like
stories. There are eight or ten engines at
the roundhouse that had been damaged.-

At
.

Port Bowckl.V' this afternoon a mob
surrouudod, tile telegraph-office and threat-
ened

¬

the life of the telegraph operator. Tlio
latter held his assailants at bay with a re-

volver
¬

and tolccrapcd to the city for assist ¬

ance. Detective O'Brien and ton picked
men wont to tno operator's assistance.
When the mob saw them coming the lied ,
the officers succeeded In capturing four men.
None of them are railroaders.-

It
.

is hinted hero tonight that some action
may be taken in n sympathetic way by the
men on the Jersey Central , the Delaware &
Western and the Pensylvanla roads.-

Jr.iiMTCiTY
.

, Nov. 27. At 0:47: this even-
ing

¬

the third freight ! train during the day
vas dispatched. The cars were empty. At

! ) p. m. officials at the freight ofllco stud no
more would bo sent but during the night.
Several freight trains arrived between 5 and
C o'clock with freights from points as far
west as California. '

Jl.tXK WltKVK'Kllfi IX

True ItltU AcHiimt I'ronldent Illunt mill
IHrrrtors ot the Mucllnoll Niimr| .

Nr.w YOHK , Nov. 27 , The grand Jury has
found an Indictment for forgery on two
counts against Joseph F. Blaut , president of
the defunct Madison Square bank , nnd in-

dictments
¬

r.qalnat lilauc and Directors Mc-

Donald
¬

, Soulard , Kullschcr , Selovcr , Ivtirs-
hccdt

-

and OttcnUorg for misdemeanor In re-

ceiving
¬

deposits utter dhey know the bank
was insolvent. Tno only directors who es-

caped
¬

indictment were Johnson and Ullman.
These indictments by no means exhausted

the grand jury's' action , True bills wore
found against other , pcrfons concerned in the
bank scandal , but their names were with-
held

¬

until they should be placed under ar-
rest.

¬

.

r 1fV VIMt'KK ,

Third Annlvnniary of thn Smith Oiiliotn-
ioldirri,- lloin'o Uclqhrntml ,

HOT Srnisas , S'.D.J Nov. 27. [ Special to-

1m : nnn. ] The Inmtitos of the soldiers
homo last nlirht'celebrated, the third an-

niversary
¬

of the imoijintr of the institution
by giving uu oyster supper under the
auspices of the 'Gfaml Army of the He-
public and Woman's1 Ilollef corps , after
which there was spanking by President
lianchor and Can ostmian Lucas , eacli
making very excellent nnd appropriatead ¬

dresses.
The homo is In spiciidld condition , nnd

about ISA old veteran ? uro at present enjoy ¬

ing the hnxpitalltlcs of the state In this
magnificent institution , under the care and
keeping of Commandant nnd Matron
Meg re iv ,

Sent u Dummy jnfcniul Mlioiilne-
.nr.iiu

.
:; , Nov. 27-t-H transpired today

that Chancellor von Caprlvi , yesterday re-

ceived
¬

a str.ul ! wocxieu box from Orleans. It
was handed to the ichunccilor'u uldc-dc-
camp , Major Kluie.vcr , Who , becoming sus-
picious , examined thu box and found that it
was an infernal luaehfno.Major Koneyer-
Is reported to have skillfully rendered the
infernal machine harmlesi , but another re-
port

¬

say * that the whole affuh' was the work
gf a practical lokcr 'and that the box only
contained sawdust.-

Movi'iiimitorOfiunU

. >

Hteamcm' November ! i7-

.At
.

New Ytfrk Arrived Saale , from Uro-
man.At Gibraltar Arrived Wcrra , from
New York. :

At Southampton Arrived Ems , fron
New York.

NAPLES , Nov.7.. TJio Fucrst Ulsuiarck
which waj overdue , has arrived here.

'

CARNEGIE WILL GUT WAGES

Deduction in Tariff nn Stjol Rails Must
Oomo Out of Labir's' Pay.

NEW OF THE MAKER'S' SENTIMENT

Ho In Witling to Compete with Great
llrltulii , hut 1'ropnerft to llnvo Ills

Help on n Tooting with
III * Competitors.

Ht'nnvuor Tun nr.r. , )
613 FoKinT.r.NTit i STHUKT. >

WASHINGTON , Nov. 27. I

WAMIIXOTOX

It seems that the letter which Andrew
Cainegie recently wrote to a democratic
member of the ways and means committee ,

nnd mentioned in a Hin: special , respecting
the proposed cut In the duty on Imported
steel rails was penned either in a spirit of
sarcasm or passion. Mr. Carneglo hud been
notified that the duty on stcol rails was to-

bo reduced to fl or W a ton from JliJ.oO , as
the present law provided , and ho was asked
what ho had to say about It. It came to tl'o
great steel manufacturer of Pennsylvania
like tlio question which Is propounded to
the condemned man on the gallows when ho-

is asked if ho has anything to say before his
execution. Mr. Carnegie wrote that ho
had no favors to ask and ho did
not care what the committee did about
the duty on steel rails ; that appeared
as though the ways and means committee
was bout on destroying the industry in this
country , and that ho could stand it as well
as the democratic party could ; that if it
wanted to throw down the bars to competi-
tion

¬

with England , the brunt of the burden
would full upon labor , and that so far as ho
was concerned ho could manufacture stool
rails without any protective duty and in-

frco competition with England , but that ho
would produce the rails with labor paid upon
the British basis. This puts the sentiment
of Mr. Carneglo in a very different light
from that In which democratic newspapers
reported it nnd which sonic of the demo-
cratic

¬

members of the ways and means com-

mittee
¬

gave it out nt the tlnmlt was received
from one of them by Tun UIBcorrespondent.:

ot thu Xew TiirllT-

.Vaccillatlon
.

has marked the work of the
ways and means committee on the now tariff
bill from start to finish. It was the inten-
tion

¬

when I wired Tnu Hen last niirht to
make the law take effect In April or March ,
ISO. ) , but at ! i o'clock this morning it was
agreed that March , 1SOI , shoulu be the date
put into the bill as it will go into the house ,

and leave the senate to extend the time.
The duty on lead was also changed at the

hist moment. Upon the demand of the Mis-
souri

¬

democrats , lead ore was placed upon
the free list and then taken olT and made to
pay 15 per cent ad valorem for the net lead-
.Silverbearing

.

lead ore is free* however.
This is important to the smelter at Omaha.

Pearl buttons arc made to pay an ad-
valorem duty of 40 per cent instead of 23
per cent , as at present'nnd 2.' cents a vow
specific duty. The cut is enormous , being
from aduty of over : tOO per cent to' 40 per
cent.

The farmers como in for a great cut as
well us the manufacturers. Whereas the
McICinloy lau : glve'8' the farmer a protection
of .10 per cent or more , this bill p.its many
articles like eggs anil vegetables on-thc free
list , and cuts the'dutiable articles down to-

an average of 15 or 20 per cent.
The most important feature of tlio bill is

the change from specific to ad valorem-
duties. . ' 1 nis is oven more important to the
country and thogovernmeilt than the lower-
ing

¬

of rates. It means that all is to bo left
to the honesty of the appraisers and any im-
porter

¬

, who Is willing to "tlx" a dishonest
appraiser , can got under-vu'uatlons.' The
republicans Mad the law so arranged that
there could bo no swindling by undorvuluui-
iotis

-

and every one , including the govern-
ment

¬

, was treated honestly. Now the doors
to fraud are to bo thrown wldo open.

Income Tux Almost Cortiiln-

.It

.

is the understanding that Mr. Bryan's
incnmn tax scheme will oo accented In a lim ¬

ited form. Corporation shares , as hereto-
fore

¬

announced , will pay a tux. Mr. Bryan
alked cheerfully to Tin : Bun man today and

expressed the oelicf that an income tax
would bo agreed upon thii week. It Is be-

ieved
-

that all corporations and firms acting
on the principles of corporations or partner-
ships

¬

will bo compelled to report to the gov-
ernment

¬

their gross earnings and expanses
ind pay a tax of about ! i per cent. If they
refuse or attempt to evade the law , an In-

Lornal
-

revenue officer will bo placed
over their establishment , the same as a-

jausrer or storekeeper presides over a dls-
LilleVy

-
or liquor warehouse. It is very prob-

able thnt the whisky tax will be Increased ,

init that lias not yet been settled. It ap-
pears to bo a necessity. The bill us it now
Hands is intended to bo a revenue measure
only , but it falls almost a hundred millions a
year short of raising enough revenue to meet
the expenses of the government. It is more
a bill to destroy American industries than
anything else. It will bo modified in the
house and greatl.v amended before it gets
through the senate.

Wnnt Aciilun Mr. Hoot.
The supreme court of the * United States

today , through Assistant Justice Jackson ,

affirmed the decision of the United States
circuit court of Nebraska , In tlio cuso of
Allen Root , appellant , against James M-

.Woolworth.
.

. The case dates back to 15479 ,

and Involves the tltln of property In Omaha
which at one.tlmo was hold by Governor
Oliver P. Morton of Indiana. The property

obtained by Morton through a sheriff's
deed , which was finally transferred to tils
brother , William S. T. Morton , The supreme
court says that the statute of limitation
does not constitute any bar to ( ompkiinant's
right to maintain thu bill , nnd thnt the appel-
lant

¬

stands In the sumo position that
lie did in the former estate ; that it was
decreed that ho had no right or
title , or if since that decree ho has enclosed
a part of the land , cut wood from It or cul-
tivated

¬

it , ho would no considered as hold-
ing

¬

it in subordination of the title of Morton
and his privy In estate until ho gave notice
that his holding was adverse and In tbo
assertion of actual ownership in nimsolf ,

The supreme court decides further that in
his position ho could not have asserted ad-
verse

¬

possession after the decree against
him without leaving express notice to
Morton or his vendees that ho was clalmlttg
adversity ; that without such , notice to
Morton , the length of time intervening be-
tween

¬

the decrees and the Institution of the
present suit would give him no better right
than ho previously possessed , and his Hold-
ing

¬

would be treated as In subordination of
title to the real owners ,

I'liiiijfrii In Hanlilni ; OlllcciH.
Official notification has been received at

the oftico of the comptroller of currency of
change of officers of Iowa national tiauks , us
follows ; The First National bunk nf Musea-
tine , S. M , Ilii-'hcs. assistant cashier ; the
National Bank of Sioux City , W. P. Man toy ,

president , In place of H. 1. Warner ; F. M.
Case , cashier , In piece of C. O. Chandler ,

The Flour Cl' National hunk of Minne-
apolis

¬

has beet , approved as reserve agent
for the Holdrcgo National bank of Holdrege ,

Neb , , and the Merchants National bank of
Chicago as reserve agent lor the Commercial
National bank of Omaha ,

i'erpoiiul .MMilIon.-

K.

.

. G. Stotther was today appointed post-
muster ut Elgin , Fuycilo county , la. , vice
C B. Frelburghaus , removed , and P. T,
Hawley at Halston , Carroll county , la. , vice
H. H. I <cstcr. resigned ,

Today's Washington Post says ; "Ed ¬

ward Kosowater , editor and propriator of
THE OMAHA BUE , is at the Ebbltt. Hols
one of the sturdiest lighters which western
Journalism bus ever developed , ( Us paper
und his own financial success have h au
built Up In the face of almost overwhelming
odds und difficulties but ho lias proven his
mettle In every fight ho has undertaken and

tow his largo and select list of enemies
hlnk from twice Ion dozen times before
hey start n light with him.1P-

F.IIUV S. Hr.ATi-

i.t'MIKIt

.

Till : M'OKIIAHY ACT ,

Ynr * Arc KntrrtiiliiPil thnt the Chlnrno-
Vlll Como In.-

WA

.

IIINHTON , Nov. 27. The Treasury do-

mrtmcnt
-

is somewhat concerned over the
irospeet of Chinese rcclstrntton under the
lew law bearing upon that subject which
Kissed upon the eve" of the adjournment of-

ho extra session and under which the do-

lartmont
-

has Just issued Its regulations.
The supposition is that the Chinese will COIM-

ily
-

with the law , but no one can say dell-
iltely

-

until thu experiment is tried.-
Tlio

.

only experience which the department
officials have had wLh thoChincso isngainst-

hc supposition. There had been uo reason
to suppose that they would refuse to register1
miner the (Scary aft , but they did infuse ,

i ml when It came to applying the law they
Idled It openly and went into court upon the
constitutionality of thn question with all the
temeilty of native Americans. 'Ihoy at-

tempted
¬

to use the law with their usual
shrcwdncsi to got a few of their aged people
loported to China without expense to them-
selves , but otherwise displayed n stolid In-

llfTcronco
-

to their fate. When they received
the filial verdict of the courts , which was
icutnst them , they again appealed to con-
eress

-

for a stay of proceedings In tbo shape
of an extension ol the time In which they
might register.-

Congrca's
.

U'ns I'rlniully.-

In
.

making this request they made no act-
ual

¬

promises , althomrh they held out some
inducements which led congress to believe
that they would accept the terms of the law.
The negotiations were conducted by the Chi-
nese legation In Washington. It was repre-
sented that in refusing to icgl ter the Chi-
nese residents had acted under the advice of
eminent counsel and at tlio instance of the
|Xwcrful Six Companies , nnd the belief was
expressed , without specific promise , that if
they were granted the extension which they
asked they would bo much gratified , It was
upon this representation that the adminis-
tration

¬

espoused the cause of the Chinese
and congress gianted the extension.-

It
.

Is , of course , possible that the cost of
deportation had some inllucnce upon the
government , and it is probable also that
there was a feeling that public sentiment
would bo strongly aroused by the wholesale
arrest of Chinamen throughout the country ,

under the provisions of the ( Scary net ,

which were in some quarters considered
harsh.

Almost a month has elapsed since the new
law has gone into effect and no test of the
temper of the Chinese has been made under Us-
provisions. . The instructions of the depart-
ment

¬

tellinjr the federal olllclals how to act
have now been prepared , and it is to bo pre-
sumed

¬

that no great time will be permitted
to elapse before the United States marshals
and other officials throughout , the country
will bo Informed as to the course they are
expected to pursue toward the Chinese.

Could Atliku TlihiKH Avkv.ini.-
If

.

they should again refuse to comply the
situation would uo awkward. Estimates
made at tlio Treasury nnd Judicial depart-
ments

¬

have placed the cost of deportation of
all thoChincso at something over$10.003-
000

, -
nnd there"is but little money available

for the purpose. Congress will. In ail proba-
bility

¬

, bo in session when the vexed
points shall bo determined , and It
could , of course , bo appealed to
for an appropriation. But with the
treasury receipts 'falling behind the
expenditure nt the rate of otOOjOOO, per_
month , the question of gnUinc'llfe' money
would still bo u puzzle , nnd it would doubt-
less

¬

need soma hard pressing to go' , the nec-
essary

¬

funds appropriated. The Pacific
const representatives , who have taken the
greatest Interest in the question , say the
money would be lorthcomtng and that there
would bo no more temporizing-

.It
.

is said that the Chinamen generally did
not object to tlio registration , and really
look upon it as a ineans'of personal protec-
tion

¬

, but the bulk of them would bo con-
trolled

¬

by their employers now as Curmerly.
They do not , as a race , take Kindly to having
their photographs taken for tbo purpose , but
there is no reason.to suppose that this oh-
jection will long stand in the way of coir ,
plianco with the law if the Six Companies
and the attorneys bo not obdurate.

A r.ivn-'iv jK < ,

Completion nf thn Committee SriuUor-
Itrlco Klcctrd Oh ilriiiiin.-

Nuw
.

YOIIK , Nov. 27. As a result of the re-

cent
¬

conference of the gentleman who ronro-
sent tha several interests of the Union
Pacific , the reorganization committee was
completea today. The meeting was held at
the onico of Senator Calvin S. Bricc. Thu
committee is composed of Hon. Calvin S.
Brice of the senate Pacific railroad com-
mittee , chairman ; Hon. James B. Uilcy of
the house committee on Pacific railroad ,

General Lewis Fltgerald , General Oran-
villo

-

M. Dodge , Colonel L. II , lllgginson.-
A.

.
. A. S. Bolssovutn , Samuel Carr ot

Boston and J. Plerpont Morgan , The
first action taken was to elect Mr. Brice
chairman ; Messrs.j. . M. Schwun and W. E-

.ilynn
.

( were elected secretaries. Mr. John
M. Simpson and Mr. Victor M. Morawols
were elected counsel by the committed.-

A
.

subcommittee was then appointee ! ron-
"sistingof Hon. Calvin S. Brice , chairman ,

General Lewis Fitzgerald , A. A. S. Bolsso-
vain and J. Piorpont Morgan , with power to-
act..

,S.I I'Klt J'-JIUM JI.IMIHUI'IOV.

Italy Una tlio I'ormlBHioii of Her Alllcx to-
Kudiiao llnr Army.

LONDON , Nov. 27.Italy's cry has been
heard. Tlio other parlies to the Triple
Alliance have consented , In vlow of the ur-
gent

¬

necessities of the case , to permit her
to economize In her army expenses. Tlio
statement is given by tlio lyomlon Times ,

which claims to have- learned from trust-
worthy sources that , during his visit to-
MOII.U , Count Kalnoky Informed King Hum
bert that them was no objection on the part
ot Austria and Germany to a reduction of
the Italian army , as they preferred nn ally
with two army corps less than an ally in se-
rious financial dllficultics.

The altituto of the. Vatican toward the
Triple Alliance was also the subject of con ¬

versation. Thoomporer , as a Catholic is
probably reluctant to take any stops which
would necessarily wound the pope's sus-
ceptibilities.

¬

. Ho feels the difficulties
caused by the growing coldness of the Vati-
can

¬

and its evident leaning toward 'Franco
and Russia.

The emperor docs not think of visiting the
pope at present.-

Ululi

.

( Vnlru ! In Itm'HviT * ' Uanilit.
SALT LAKK , Nov. 27. [ Special Telegram to

Tin : Bi'.u.J The Utah Central railroad , run-
ning

¬

between Halt Laito and Park City , went
into the hands of receivers this afternoon on
petition of the Central Trust company ol
Now York on account of default In payment
of interest duo Novnmbar 1 , IS'.U , This has
ueen expected for several years , as the roud
was In poor financial condition , The re-
ceivers nro James McGregor , general man-
ager

¬

, andJJhrcnco C.iroy.
Tomorrow the San Pete Valley road , a

connection of the Union Pacific , will bo fin-

ished
¬

to Manti , and the pcoplo will glvo u
jollification over Its advent.

Ten cars of cattle were shipped to Omaha
from Millord today ,

I'lmv Through Ilia S Vat or.
SANTA BAIIIIAIIA , Cal. , Nov. 97. A lioavj

fog prevented the Olympla from flnUhlii ;,
her trip today, The cruiser returned to the
harbor nt 150: ! p. in , , having made u run o
thirty miles from Sumincrland Bacon , the
beginning of the course , to beyond the light-
house , averaging close to twenty-two ant
twenty-live humlrcdths knots. The patent
loL' shows that the Olympla ran for u dU-
tanco of thirteen mllet , nt the ratoof twenty
live and fifty-nine hundredths knots poi
hour and for a short distance twentysixk-
nots. .

MADE PUBLICAT LAST

Synopsis of the Tariff Dill as Prepared j y the
Domccratio Oomuiittcouiou.-

WILSON'S

.

' BILL AT LAST MADE PUBLIC

More Radical Mcasun Than Even the
Frco Traders Had Expected ,

MANY ADDITIONS MADE TO THE FREE LIST

*

Ohangcs Based on Ad Valorem Rates Instead
of Specific Duties.-

NO

.

IMPOST LEVIED ON RAW MATERIALS

Cliitrmiii: : ( if llioVayt mill .11 nun Com *

imtteu 'lulu * lit Length About the
Jlciiatiru anil Mow llio VurlotiH-

Concliulonn Were Itniichpil ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 2" . The ilcinocratla-
tarilT bill was given out to the public thin
morning. Its provisions fulfill every oxpec-
tntlonof

-

tbosovho have predicted Hint It
would bo n radical mcisura: of reform. In
many respects it is a surprise oven to tint
democratic incmbors of congress , as it Is
unprecedented In innny of Its provisions.

The free list is liberal enough In its seopo-
to satisfy tbo most iadlcul advocates of re-

form
-

, mid the rcpiuliation of tbo principle
of reciprocity , which bus boon the pride oC-

hi> republicans anil the night mare oC

the democrats for 11 number of yours , la * ,
decisive unit emphatic. Thus the tariff bill ,

in addition to the re form which it makes hi
the customs , will necessitate new treaties
with those of the .South American countries
which enjoy practical or theoretical freu1
trade with the Unltcil States.

The bounty on sugar which was to ba so
promptly repealed Is , instead , to Ue repealed. ]

by easy gradations and will not reach its
conclusive effect until after the end of the
present century.

The committee met at li o'clock this morn-
Ing

-
, and after tlio roll call Chairman Wilson

at once laid the bill before the entire com-

.mittcc.

.
. :

On thn Proo l.lst.-

On

.

and after March 1 , IS'JI , the following
articles are to be added to the free list :

All articles for the uscof the United States.
Bacon and hams , beef , mutton and pork ,

anil meats of all hunts , prop.ired or pre-
served

-
, not specially provided for In this net.

Baryta.-
AH

.

binding twine , manufactured in whota-
or part from slsul or tuploca ilbor, manllla.-
sihiil

.
grass or sunn , of single ply and meas-

uring not exceeding tiOlKeet to the pound.
Birds , stuffcd. not suitable , for millinery

ornaments , and birds' skins prepa'rcd for
preservation , but not further advanced ia-
manufacture. '

. "
.

Blue vitriol , or sulpKato of copper.
Hone char , suitablefor usu in defecating1-

sugar. .

Coal , bituminous and shnle , and coal ,
slack or cut ; coke , coal tar , crude and all
preparations and products ot coal tar not ;

colors or dyes , not specially provided for iu.
his act.
Oxide of cobalt.
Copper imported in the form of ores , old

copper lit only for manufacture , clippings
fem new copper and all composition metal

of which copper is a component material o
(

nicf value not specially , provided for Jn this
let ; regulns of copper , and black or coarsu
copper and copper cement ; copper in plates ,
jars , ingots , or puts and other forms , noG
Manufactured , not specially provided for la-
lils, act.
Copperas , or sulphate of iron.
Cotton ties of iron or steel , cut to longtliK ,

Hiuchcd or not punched , with or without
juckles , for belting cotton.-

IHlllllOlldK

.

Illlfl YV'lltCll

Diamonds , dust or bert ; and jewels to bo
used in the inauufucturo of watches or-
clocks. .

Yolks of cgns ot birds , fish ami Insects.
Downs of all kiniis , crude , not specially

provided for in this act.
Fresh fish , furs undressed.
Iodine , resublimatod iron ore. including

mangnniferou8 Iron ore , also the dross or re-
siduum

¬

from burnt pyrites and sulphur ore
and pyrites and sulphuret of iron In its
natural state.-

Lard.
.

.

Lemon juice , lime juice and sour orangaJ-
uice. .

Mica and metallic mineral substances in a,

crime state and metals unwrought , not
specially provided for in this act.

Ochre and ochory earths ; sienna anil
sienna earths ; umber and umber earths , neb
specially provided for in this act.

Cotton seed oil.
Paintings , in oil or water colors , and statu-

ary.
¬

. not otherwise provided for in this act.
Plows , tools and disc harrows , harvesters ,

reapers , drills , mowers , horse raises , cultiva-
tors

¬

, threshing machines and cotton Kins ,

Plush ( black ) for making men's huts.-
Qulcicsilver.

.
.

Salt.
Silk , partially manufactured from cocoons *

or from eastern silk and not further ad-
vanced

¬

than carded or combed silk.
Soap of all hinds , not otherwise specially

provided for in this act.
Sulphate of soda , or salt cake or ultra

take , ' 1

Sulphuric acid. l |
Tallow and wool grease , Including that

known commercially us dcgr.ts or brown
wool grease.

Straw. jl
Burr stone , bound up Into millstones , frco < |

stone granite , sandstone , limostov.o and
other building or monumental stone , except
marble , nmtiulaclurcd or tmdresssd , not ' 'SI
specially provided for in this act. jl

All Wunrliiic Appiirnl. ' '

All wearing apparel and other personal
* ll-

oiTccts shall bo admitted freoot duty with-
out

¬

regard to their value upon their identity
being established under suuh rules and regu-
lations

¬

as tin ) secretary of the treasury may
prescribe.

Timber , hinvn and sawed , and timber used
for spars and In building wharves j timber ,
squared or sided , .sawed boards , pUnks ,
deals , and other lumber ; laths , pickets and
palings ; shingles , stave's of wood of till
kinds ; wood unmanufactured ; provided that
if any export duty Is laid upon the nbovu
mentioned articles or either of them all Bald ; i
articles imported from the country Imposing ; |
such duty shall bo subject to duty as now
provided by law.

Chair canoor reeds , wro-ight or manufac-
tured from rattans or reeds.

Woods , namely ; Cedar , lignum xvlta- ,
lancewood , ebony , box , gramllllti , mahogany.
rosewood , na tin wood and all forum o',
cabinet wood In the log , rough or hewn :
bamboo arid rattan , unmanufactured ; briar-
root

-
or briar wood and similar wood , munu

'factured ; reeds and aliens of partridge , hair
woou , pimento , orange , myrtle and other
woods , In trough or not further manufac-
tured

¬
tliun cut into lengths suitable for

sticks for umbrellas , parasols , sunshades ,
whips or walking canes.

All wool of jihyop , hair of the camel , goat ,
alpaca and other hue animals , and all wool
and hair on the skin , noils , yarn waste , card
ivnBlo , bur waste , rags and Hogs , Including
all waste or rags composed wholly or In part
of wool.

Mt'lul Kclitillilln.
All manufactures of Iron and steel have *

tariff of 25 per cent ad valorem , excepting
cast hollow ware , coated , glazed or tinned ,


